Government of West Bengal
Irrigation & Waterways Directorate
Office of the Sub-Divisional Officer
Kangsabati Canals Sub-Division No-XI
Kamarpukur,Hooghly
Memo No.-282

Dt:15/06/2016
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NIT- 01 OF 2016-17.

1 Sealed separate tender for the undernoted works are invited in W.B.F. No. 2911, 2911(i), 2911(ii) from bonafide contractors
registered under I. & W. Department of the Govt. of West Bengal any other resourceful outside bonafied contractor having
executed similar works who are either working contractor in major projects such as Kangsabati Project etc.
2. The Contractors will have to satisfy the Sub-Divisional Officer, Kangsabati Canals Sub-Division No.-XI, Kamarpukur about their
bonafideness, experience and also regarding their financial experience and also regarding financial capacity under noted workof
the value.
3. Application for tender paper will be received by the Sub-Divisional Officer, Kangsabati Canals Sub-Division No-XI, Kamarpukur,
Hooghly upto 2-00 P.M. of 23.06.2016.
4. Tender paper consists of W.B.F. No. 2911, 2911(i),2911(ii) and distinguished term & specification and schedule of work will be
issued from the Office of the Sub-Divisional Officer, Kangsabati Canals Sub-Division No.-XI, Kamarpukur, Hooghly during office
hours of date proceeding it upto 3-00 P.M. of 24.06.2016.
5. Specification, schedule of rate etc. may be seen from the office of the Sub-Divisional Officer,Kangsabati Canals Sub-Division
No-XI, Kamarpukur at any day or the day proceeding it. No other papers and forms will be available on the date of opening of the
Tender.
6. The tender will be on the basis of the schedule of rates attached with the tender papers and contractors are to quote rate in
term of percentage higher or lower than the schedule of rate in general. The percentage shall be clearly quoted both in figures
and words.
7. The tender will be received by Sub-Divisional Officer, Kangsabati Canals Sub-Division No.-XI, Kamarpukur upto 2.00 P.M. of
27.06.16 and the same will be opened at 2-30 P.M. on the same day in presence of contractor or their authorized
representatives.
8. The tender will have to deposit an earnest money @ 2% of the aforesaid value of work upto Rs. 20,000/- in Reserve Bank of
India, Kolkata,Bankura Treasury , Bishnupur Treasury under the head of Revenue deposit in favour of the Executive
Engineer,K.C.Division No.-III, Bishnupur, Bankura. Original copy of receipt challan should be attached to the tender. National
Savings Certificate duly pledged in favour of the Executive Engineer, K.C.Division No-III, Bishnupur will also be accepted as an
earnest money. No other form of earnest money will be accepted except with specific permission. Tender without earnest
money required herein,will be treated as informal.
“ The tenderer in open tenders whose tender is approved for acceptance shall, within 7 (Seven) days of the receipt of an
intimation to the effect sent to him or prior to making agreement with the tender accepting authority whichever is earlier.
Failing within the period specified above,earnest money forthwith stand forfeited to Government.”

9. The earnest money of the successful tender shall be an acceptance of the tender will be converted as a part of security
deposit.
10. The successful tenderer will have to execute the duplicate tender in the office of the Sub-Divisional Officer,Kangsabati Canals
Sub-Division No.-XI, Kamarpukur, Hooghly.

11. The earnest money of the unsuccessful contractor will be refunded as soon as possible after decision in regard to the
acceptance from the office of the Executive Engineer, K. C. Division No.-III, Bishnupur.
12. The tender shall have to produce clearance certificate of Income tax, professional tax and sale tax, PAN Card and register no.
of VAT before tender paper are sold.
13. Time limit for completion of each work will be as shown against the work for the date of issue of work order.
14. The accepting authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason and to distribute the
work more than one contractor if he considers it necessary and he will not be bound to accept either lowest tender or any other
tender or tenders.
15. Conditional tender which do not fulfill the above conditions are liable to rejection.

Sd//- B. Ghosh.
Sub- Divisional Officer
K.C. Sub-Division No.-XI
Kamarpukur, Hooghly

Memo No.-282/12
Copy forwarded for information and wide circulation:

Dt:15/06/2016

1. The Executive Engineer, K.C. Division No.-III, Bishnupur, Bankura .
2-5. The Sub-Divisional Officer , Kangsabati Canals Sub-Division No.-IX/X/XVI/XVII.
6-9. The Sectional Officer, Kamarpukur/ Badanganj/ Baital-I/ Baital-II Section.
10. Notice Board of Kangsabati Canals Sub-Division No.-XI, Kamarpukur.
11. B.D.O., Goghat -II Block, Kamarpukur.
12. Savapati, Goghat -II Panchayet Samity, Kamarpukur.

Sd//- B. Ghosh.
Sub- Divisional Officer
K.C. Sub-Division No.-XI

Kamarpukur, Hooghly

